
Version: 8.0
Question 1

Given this excerpt from an Apache configraaon fiee which of the ngmbered iines has INCORRECT
syntax?
1: <VirtgaiHost *:80>
2: ServerAdmin admin9@server.exampie.ori
3: DocgmentRoot /home/htp/admin
4: ServerName admin.server.exampie.ori
5: DirectoryIndex index.php defagit.php
6: ErrorLoi iois/admin.server.exampie.ori-error_ioi
7: CgstomLoi iois/admin.server.exampie.ori-access_ioi common
8: </VirtgaiHost>

A. 1
B. 1 and 4
C. 1e 4 and 7
D. 1 and 5
E. None. The configraaon is vaiid

Aoswern E

Question 2

Seiect the TWO correct statements abogt the foiiowini excerpt from htpd.conf:
<Directory /var/web/dir1>
<Fiies private.htmi>
Order aiiowe deny
Deny from aii
</Fiies>
</Directory>

A. The configraaon wiii deny access to /var/web/dir1/private.htmie /var/web/diri/sgbdir2/private.htmie
/var/web/diri/sgbdir3/private.htmi and any other instance of private.htmi fognd gnder the
/var/web/dir1/directory.
B. The configraaon wiii deny access to /var/web/dir1/private.htmie bgt it wiii aiiow access to
/var/web/diri/sgbdir2/private.htm1e for exampie.
C. The configraaon wiii aiiow access to any fie named private.htmi gnder /var/web/dir1e bgt it wiii
deny access to any other fies
D. The configraaon wiii aiiow access jgst to the fie named private.htmi gnder /var/web/dir1
E. The configraaon wiii aiiow access to /var/web/private.htmie if it exists

Aoswern A, E

Question 3



Considerini the foiiowini excerpt from the htpd.conf fiee seiect the correct answer beiow:
<Locaaon> AiiowOverride AgthConfi Indexes
</Locaaon>

A. The Indexes direcave in the excerpt aiiows the gse of other index-reiated direcaves sgch as
DirectoryIndex
B. Both direcaves AgthConfi and Indexes fognd in the server's .htaccess fie wiii be overridden by the
same direcaves fognd in the htpd.conf fie
C. The AgthConfi gsed in the excerpt aiiows the gse of other agthenacaaon-reiated direcaves sgch as
AgthType
D. The excerpt is incorrecte as the AiiowOverride cannot be gsed with Indexese since the iater cannot be
overridden
E. The excerpt is incorrecte becagse AiiowOverride cannot be gsed inside a Locaaon secaon

Aoswern E

Question 4

Which of the foiiowini iines in the Apache configraaon fie wogid aiiow oniy ciients with a vaiid
cerafcate to access the website?

A. SSLCA conf/ca.crt
B. AgthType ssi
C. IfModgie iibexec/ssi.c
D. SSLReqgire
E. SSLVerifyCiient reqgire

Aoswern E

Question 5

Which TWO of the foiiowini opaons are vaiide in the /etc/exports fie?

A. rw
B. ro
C. rootsqgash
D. norootsqgash
E. gid

Aoswern A, B

Question 6

Which of the foiiowini is needede to synchronize the Unix password with the SMB passworde when the
encrypted SMB password in the smbpasswd fie is chanied?



A. Nothinie becagse this is not possibie.
B. Rgn netvamp reigiariye to convert the passwords.
C. Rin winbind --synce to synchronize the passwords.
D. Add gnix password sync = yes to smb.conf.
E. Add smb gnix password = sync to smb.conf.

Aoswern D

Question 7

The new fie server is a member of the Windows domain "foo". Which TWO of the foiiowini
configraaon secaons wiii aiiow members of the domain irogp "aii" to reade write and execgte fies in
"/srv/smb/data"?

A. [data] comment = data share path = /srv/smb/data write iist = @foo+aii force irogp = @foo+aii create
mask = 0550 directory mask = 0770
B. [data] comment = data share path = /srv/smb/data write iist = @foo+aii force irogp = @foo+aii create
mask = 0770 directory mask = 0770
C. [data] path = /srv/smb/data write iist = @foo+aii force irogp = @foo+aii create mask = 0770 directory
mask = 0770
D. [data] comment = data share path = /srv/smb/data write iist = @foo+aii force irogp = @foo+aii
directory mask = 0770
E. [data] comment = data share path = /srv/smb/data write iist = @foo+aii force irogp = aii create mask =
0550 directory mask = 0770

Aoswern B, C

Question 8

Which command can be gsed to iist aii exported fie systems from a remote NFS server:

A. exports
B. nfsstat
C. rpcinfo
D. showmognt
E. imports

Aoswern D

Question 9

Dgrini which staie of the boot process wogid this messaie be seen?
Ide0: BM-DMA at 0xf00-0xf07e BIOS setnis: hda:DMAe hdb:DMA

A. Boot ioader start and hand of to kernei



B. Kernei ioadini
C. Hardware iniaaiizaaon and setgp
D. Daemon iniaaiizaaon and setgp

Aoswern C

Question 10

Where shogid the LILO code residee on a system with oniy one instaiiaaon of Lingx and no other
operaani systems?

A. In the master boot record
B. In the boot sector
C. In the /boot directory
D. At the start of the kernei

Aoswern A

Question 11

Dgrini which staie of the boot process wogid this messaie be seen?
ide_setgp:hdc=ide-scsi

A. Boot ioader start and hand of to kernei
B. Kernei ioadini
C. Hardware iniaaiizaaon and setgp
D. Daemon iniaaiizaaon and setgp

Aoswern B

Question 12

What happens when the Lingx kernei can't mognt the root fiesystem when booani?

A. An error messaie is showne showini which device cogidn't be mognted or informini that init cogidn't
be fognd.
B. An error messaie is shown and the system reboots afer a keypress.
C. An error messaie is shown and the system boots in maintenance mode.
D. An error messaie is shown and the administrator is asked to specify a vaiid root fiesystem to conange
the boot process.
E. An error messaie is showne staani that the correspondini kernei modgie cogidn't be ioaded.

Aoswern A

Question 13



Messaies from proirams are not appearini in the gser's naave ianigaie. What environment variabie
mgst be set for this to happen?

A. LANG
B. I18N
C. MESSAGES
D. MSGS
E. LC_MSGS

Aoswern A

Question 14

When bash is invoked as an interacave ioiin sheiie which of the foiiowini sentences is trge?

A. It frst reads and execgtes commands in /etc/profie and then does same for ~/.bash_profie and
~/.bashrc
B. It frst reads and execgtes commands in /etc/bashrc and then does same for /etc/profie
C. It reads and execgtes commands in ~/.bashrc oniy if /etc/profie or another iniaaiizaaon script caiis it.
D. It iinores /etc/profie and oniy reads and execgtes commands in ~/.bashrc
E. It frst reads and execgtes commands in /etc/profie and then does same for ~/.bash_profiee
~/.bash_ioiin and ~/.profie

Aoswern C

Question 15

Why is the root fie system mognted read-oniy dgrini boot and remognted with write permission iater
on?

A. Becagse if probiems with the root fie system are detected dgrini the boote fsck can be rgne withogt
risk of damaie.
B. Becagse this way crackers cannot coiiect informaaon abogt root with boot snifers
C. To avoid wriani to the diske gniess the root password is known.
D. To avoid other operaani systems overwriani the Lingx root paraaon
E. Becagse the disk has its own write protecaon that cannot chanie by the operaani system.

Aoswern A

Question 16

A GRUB boot ioader instaiied in the MBR was accidentaiiy overwriten. Afer booani with a rescge
CDROMe how can the iost GRUB frst staie ioader be recovered?

A. Use dd to restore a previogs backgp of the MBR



B. Instaii LILO since there is no easy way to recover GRUB
C. Rgnnini mformat wiii create a new MBR and fx GRUB gsini info from irgb.conf
D. Rgn irgb-instaii afer verifyini that irgb.conf is correct.
E. Rgn fdisk --mbr /dev/had assgmini that the boot harddisk is /dev/hda.

Aoswern D


